
Portable Multimedia Solar Home Lamp

Instruction Manual

Ergonomic Design / Bluetooth Speaker



1、KEY FUNCTION
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Press the first time button, the flashlight 100% brightness (5V / 5W)

Press the second times, the flashlight 50% brightness(5V/ 3W)

Press the third times, the flashlight emergency flashing function (SOS)

Press the fourth times, led main lamp 100% brightness(12v5w)

Press the fifth times, the led main lamp 50% brightness(12v3w)

Press “+" button, long press for 3 seconds to increase the sound and short

press for 1 second, next song.

Press "-" button, long press for 3 seconds to reduce the sound and short

press the previous song

Press        button. Short press is Pause/ Stop, Long press for 3 seconds

is FM sourcing the radio automatically

Press M button,Transition for Bluetooth connection,USB player,T/F card

Player and FM.

Press       button, Power on for multimedia.



Two small holes: charging display (full green light, charging red light).

2、Connection Terminal

3、SYSTEM INTERNAL BATTERY CONFIGURATION

      11.1V/2000mah-8000mah

⑤、DC: LED bulb lamp terminal 12V / 5W

⑥、SPEAKER: Speaker for Multimedia.

Remarks: Three holes: power display (3 grids > 80%,2 grids 30% - 79%,1 grid 15%-29%)

①、On off:System switch (can cut off the power supply of tha wtole system)

②、TF card socket: can play stored music

④、USB terminal: 5V1A charging for Phone, connected to USB, can play USB stored

       music

③、SOLAR: solar panel (solar panel charging voltage 15v-22v) charging or

      charged by DC ADAPTER (DC adapter charging voltage 15-16V)



4、PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

1.Model:HK11045W

2.Battery: 12V/4000mah Li battery

3.Solar panel:16V6.5W Poly-rystalline Solar panel 

4.Solar panel size: 260mm*170mm

5.Solar charging time:8-10hrs 

6.Torch:5V5W 

7.Main lamps:12V5W

8.Main lamps working time:8hrs

9.Multimedia:Bluetooth, MP3, USB player ,T / F card player and FM 

10.FM Frequency:87-108MHz 

11.Phone charger by USB port:5V1A 

12.Working temperature:10℃-50℃

13.LED Bulb 5W with 5m cable x 2 pcs

14.Product size:221mm*110mm"96mm 

15. Packing size:28*15*26cm/2.1KG


